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Sow Corn for Feeding.

JTardiy another item of farm labor is BO im-
portant as this, for June. Pastures are usual-
ly short, the last of August and September,
and even in the best ot grass years, the green
succulent stalks of cctn are welcome addition
to the feed of every grazing animal. If nut
absolutely needed lor green fodder, then the
stalks can be kept for winter use ; and, if cut
seasonably and properly cured, they arc yearly
as valuable as English hay. The ground can
hardly be made to produce so much valuable
fodder, at so little

_ txpease, with any other
crop.

The ground should be in good heart ; if not
so, let it be manured with 10 to 20 cords of
stable manure per acre. The corn is sometimes
sown broadcast, but tli£ crop is not as 'arge
as when sown in drills, 2 1 2 to 3 feet apart
and cultivated 2or 3 times, before it is too
large for tho operation. If foddered from the
field, the cutting may commence about the
time the spipdle makes its appearance,and may
be continued until the ears are glazed. If it
is to be cured for winter use, it should be cut
just as tie beginning to siik. If left
later, the ears will not cure well. As a rule,
it should not stand later th'an the middle of
September, at which time the season is suffi-
ciently warm to cure the staiks rapidly.

There is a choice in the varieties of core for
this purpose. The small kinds that have been
cultivated mainly for the grain, for many gen-
erations, are not so good as the larger varie
lus. Some use the Southern corn altogether,
for this purpose, and it does well. Others use
Bweet corn only, thinking there is more nour-
ishment in the stalks. We have used, for
several years, the Stowell's Evergreen Sweet
Corn, and, on tho whole, prefer it to any vari-
ety we have ever experimented with. It
yields an enormous burden of fodder, and is
one of the best articles for feeding swine, as
well as neat catt'e. llorses, also, are very
fond of it, and it may economically make up
half their food while it lasts. But the variety
is not a very essential matter. Sow sweet cor'u
if you have it, or can readily procure it. But
by all means,sow corn,aud keep up a full flow
of milk in September aad October.

GAKI.IC.?A correspondent in the last num-
ber of" The Farmer and Gardener " asks for
the "best method of preventing milk and but-
ter from tasting of Garlic, when, from neces-
sity, cows arc turned where it is." I do not
know thatl can prescribe the best mcthod.but
a very effectual remedy is found in saltpetre.
Place a lump, from the size of a pea to a hick-
ory nut iu the bucket before commencing to
milk.

The saltpetre will thus become thoroughly
dissolved and diffused through the milk he-
fore straining. By a little experience, a care-
ful milkmaid will be able to almost wholly re-
move the taste of garlic from her milk and
butter.

It is advisable, where it can be done, to re-
move the cows from the gariicy pasture five
or six hours before milking. A large portion
of the garlic will be expelled in the exhala-
tions, consequently less saltpetre will be re-
quired,and there will be less danger of the lat-
ter being detected on the taste of the butter.
"When everything is kept perfectly clean and
sweet, there need be no fear of the butter
tasting old, if churned several days before it
is destined for use, provided it be immediately
weil worked. Indeed, where it is necessary
to nse this salt as a corrective, the butter is
improved by a Week or two of age.

Saltpetre will, to a considerable extent,also
remove the taste of bitter weeds, turnips, nod
rank clover from milk and butter. Whether
it will interfere with " fine flavor " imparted
to " Philadelphia June butter" by the sweet-
scented vernal grass I have no means ofknow-
ing ; but this 1 do kftow that I have often
sold butter treated in the above manner to
some of our city connoiseurs, who invariably
praised its good qualities, especially for keep-
ing it free from raucidity.? Farmer and Gar-
dener.

OL'R CREED. ?-We believe in small farms and
thorough cultivation.

We believe that soil loves to eat, as well as
its owner, and ought, therefore, to be manured.

We believe iu large crops which leave the
land better than they found it?making both
sbe farmer and the farm rich at once.

We believe in going to tho bottom of things
and, therefore, in deep plowing, and enough of
it. All the better if with a subsoil pdow.

We believe that the best fertiliser of any
soil, is a spirit of industry, enterprise and in-
telligence?without this, lime aud gypsum,
bones and green manure, marl and gnano will
be of little use.

We believe in good fences, good barus.good
farm-houses, good stock, good orchards, aad
children enough to gather the fruit.

We believe in clean kitchen, a neat wife in
it, a spinning-piano, a clean cupboard, a clean
dairy, and a clean conscience.

We (irmly disbelieve in farmers that will not
improve ; iu farms that grow poor every year;
in starveing 'cattle; in farmers' boys turning
into clerks and merchants ; in farmers' daugh-
ters unwilling to work, and in all farmers
ashamed of tbair vocation, or who drink
whisky 'ili honest people are ashamed of them,
?R5v. 11. W. Beecher.

PRESKRVTXG FRUT. ?If you have room in
the housekeepers' corner of your valuable pa-
per, f " this plan of preserving fruit, perhaps
it may be unknowu to some persons and prove
as nsefnl to them as "it has been to the family
of the subscriber for several generations.

Fill t£e jars full as for canning, and cover
two circles of unglazed paper with whites cf
eggs, both on the inner surface and between
the papers, and press this carefully over the
mouth of the jar (its couteuts being as hot as
possible;) cover all with thick muslin tied
down, and it hermetically sealed. It is espe-
cially adapted for keeping stoned fruit during
tho suuiner, cither for the table or for pies
We have kept rhubarb and even peaches for
a year, and always secure our jellies and pre-
serve sin this manner.? CHlLLlK.Gtrmantovcn
Telegraph.

CnAMrnoa AND MOSQCITOES. ?Camphor is
the most powerful ageut to drive away mos-
quitoes. A camphor bag hung up in .an open
casement will prove an effectual barrier to
their entrance. Camphorated spirits applied
as a pefum? to the face and bands will act as
an effectual preventive ; but bitten by ihem
aromatic viuegar is the best antidote.

According to the articles of war it isdeath Id stop a canuou ball

Jfsccllzrnx<ms.

jggga NEW ATTRACTIONS !

tl At Geo. H. Wood's Gallery,
fe TOVTANDA. PA.
||\ Yon can procure, at low prices,

J \Of all size*. up to life size, either plain or re-
-J ' touched, colored in oil or pastille.

Also. MELAINQTYPES and AMBROTYPES. and al-
most ail other kiitds'of-types. Pictures in good cases for
50 cents, and other sizes and qualities in proportion.

Meiainotvpes made in all hinds of weather, (except for
children. All Work warranted. August 10.1859.

THIS IS THE ESTABLISHMENT
where you can find a very fine assortment of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY of all descriptions, also a
good stock of CLOCKS, prices ranging from 10 shillings
np, and warranted to give good satisfaction or no sale.
I am also agent for the sale of D. E. LENT'S celebrated
Barometers, which every farmer should always have. Pri-
ces from $8 to $2O, according to finish REPAIRING
done as usual in aneat and workmanlike mannerand war-

ranted. WM. A. CIIAMBERLIN.

BUTT YOUa GAFvEErjr SEEDS

AT FOX'S.
I have the largest stock ami best variety of

. Garden Seed* ever offered for sale in this town.
Itis a well known fact that a large proportion of the

| Garden Seeds sold throughout the country, are oid, infe-
; rior, and often worthless. In View of this fact I have ta-
j ken great pains to procure

Fresh and Reliable Seeds,
j in fact the best to be found in market, in hopes to sup-
ply a want long felt in this community, (and also to in-

I crease my own sales in that line.) Will you examine my
I Seeds before*\u25a0purchasing elsewhere ?

jar REMEMBER THAT GOOD SEEDS COST NO
MORE THAN POOR ONES.

£T WITH GOOD SEEDS YOU CAN HAVE GOOD
! VEGETABLES.

ji-WITH TOOTt SEEDS NONE.
| Towanda. March 21,1861. E. T. FOX.

I BOOK BINDERY.
THE subscriber having withdrawn from the ArgnW

budding would respectfully inform the public that'
I he has remove d hi- Plain and Fancy Bindery to the N'ortlit

Boom of the Wu:d House, formerly occupied by the Post:
| Office, where he is now prepared to bind all kinds of

: Books in the most approved and workmanlike manner.?

, Having to share my profits with no second person 1 flat-,
, ter myseli th&t my prices will meet the satisfaction of the*
! public. ?

Thankful for the confidence reposed in me and the pub-
j lie appreciation of mv work, for the last two years, 1
| shall endeavor in th 0 future to merit the continuance of
| public support.
I Particular attention given to re-bindir.g Books. A'l
! work will be warranted. Terms, Cash.

j3rAlso, a large assortment of STATIONERY of the
j best quality, at the lowest prices. Justices' and Consta-

I ble's BLAXKS, of all kinds.
PICTURE FRAMES, round, square and oval; and pic-

' tures framed to order, cheap' r than ever known here.
JOHAXN F. BENDER.

Towanda, Jan. 11, 1860. Bookbinder and Artist.

CAUTXOEJ.
"To be, or not to be? hat i the question !

j Whether'tis nobler in the mind to suffer
The -Bngfl and arrows of outrageous opposition,

; Or by taking up arms against a sea of piinlmg ink,
And opposing, end them."

T"MiE proprietor of the Argus takes occasion in adver-
I tising his Bindery to indulge in an uncalled for fling

' about a "

sort of a concern,"' which is hoping " to delude
i the public."' As 1 have opened a Bindery on my own ac-
count, the inference is that if the public bring their
jbinding to me, they are in no danger of being defrauded.
I For two years I have worked for Mr. PAKSONS, and he
| has taken great pains t > satisfy the publici was the " best
Binder in America," as the columns of the Argus wil

| testify. Has he been all that time " deluding the pub
t lie?" If i have been engaged in a fraud, he has been th
| principal. But, I refer to my work during that time a
j evidence that there has been no fraud practiced.

Having served a long apprenticeship at the Bindery
i business, I have resumed business hereon my own ac-
; count,as I know of nothing which prevents me from fol-
lowing a legitimate and bawful calling for my support.?

j I shall endeavor by good work and attention to my busi-
j ncssto give public satisfaction.

March 15. JOHAXN P. BENDER.Binder.

! TREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT.

LINCOLN TO BE ELECTED,
j V"ET ell those seent only to increase the

A- business and prosperity of the Old Foundry and

IVXACmNS S22CP,
j (South side of Tine St., one door East of H. S. Mer

cur's Store.)
j The undersigned would call the attention of all con-

cerned \u2666 " the fact, that lie is prepared to do, and will ex-
i ecnte all work entrusted to him with dispatch,and in the
| most workmanlike manner.

FITTING UP MILL IRONS, REPAIRING STEAM
j ENGIN ES, from the simplest to the most complicate, in

any of their parts, and WARRANTED to give Satislac-
, tion.
; PLOWS always on hand of the most approved pat-

; terns, wooded in the most substantial manner.
Having recently added considerably to bis facilities for

doing work, and employing experienced workmen in
| every department, he is confident that he can satisfy all
; who tavor him with their patronage.

JOHN CARMAN.
Towanda, Oct. 15,1®00.

IJEW FIRIVI.

CODDING & RUSSELL,
HAVE purchased the large and well known establish-

ment of D. C. Hall, and are now receiving from New
j York, the largest and most complete assortment of

HARD-WARE,
| ever offered for sale in this market,* which will be sold
j CHEAP for Cash orappoved Creait.

We have a large and well selected stock of Wood and
I Cool COOKING STOVES, CTcry variety of pattern and
jstyle of Parlor, Dining-Room. Six-Plate, and Cylinder

Stoves, which we can. and will sell as ( heap as can be
purchased in this or any adjoining county. Also a full

j and complete assortment of

IRON AND STEEL,
; Nails and Glass, Paints and Oils, House Trimmings, Car-
j riage Trimmings. Springs, Iron Axels and Boxes, of
j all sizes, Carpenters and Joiners Tools, Black.

smiths Tools, Cross-cut, Circular anil Mill
j Saws, Table and Pocket

of every description.
Pumps, Lead-Pipe, Chain l'umps and Tubes.

BR ITTA V\l.4 A\l> I'HTLI) WARE,
the latest and most approved patters. A iarge quantity

j of TIN-WARE AND STOVE PIPE, always on hand.?
Patent Stretched Leather BELTING. Every name and

I form of

FARMING TOOLS.
JOB WORK done on slmrt notice and wa-ronted.

j GRAIN, Old Iron. Copper, llrflUnnU, Brass, Bees-
j wax and Feathers, taken in exchange tor Goods.

We invite ?' the whole world and the regtofmankind,"'
to call and examine our our goods before purchasing.--

I Our motto will be use every man veUuudsubiuA to noth-
: ina wrong.

e~3~ One door south of Tracy and Moore and Powell's
j Block, Main street, CODDING A RUSSELL.
I JOltS A.C ODDIXO, )

j _

c ' s ' f Towanda. Sept. 21. 1860.

Clover and Timothy
SEED.

RUST RECEIVED at M. E. SOLOMON'S,
300 bushels ol Weal Branch Clovw kieed,?also IUO

bushel* of Western Timothy Seed, of; the very test qual-
itjnand at the fewest prices for Cash.

| rb. 28, 1861.

Jfcfstfllartteous.
R IJTWELLES,

(Late Senior Proprietor of the Tioga Point Agricul-
tural IVorks.)

Has Recently Purchased the

ATHENS FIIRHITURE ROOMS,
AND

Cabinet Manufactory,
and will give his new business his personal attention, and

with the assistance of

Mr. A. O. Hart, as Foreman,
he will strive to increase the popularity of this WELL
KNOWN and favorite establishment.

A Splendid Assortment of Goods!
We have on hand and shall always keep the VERY

BEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bureaus, Secretaries, Book Cases,
to be found within 100 miles of us.?ali of our own stipe-

| rior manufacture. Come and see them.

SOFAS, TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES. EASY CHAIRS.
MAHOGANY CHAIRS,

and Chairs ofEvery Description !

Extension Dining Tables,
MARBLE-TOP AND CENTRE TABLES,

(anything you may want in that tine.)

| Then again look at our BEAUTIFUL SETTS OF

Enameled Cliamber Furniture,
!of our own manufacture?goo 1 enough for auy AMERI-

j CAN SOVEREIGN 1

| Cedstcads y Beds & Matresses!
BEAUTIFUL MSRRORS,

I Looking Glasses, Plates tC* Frames
ELEGANT SQUARE PICTURE AND OVAL PHOTO-

GRAPH ERAMES,

and Goods too numerous to mention.
We shall at all times keep a full supply of nicely fin-

' ished and furnished ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY, WAL-
NUT, CHERRY and COMMON

READY-MADE COFFiNS.
All orders, fur Coffius of any description, size, style

! and price, shall he expeditiously and satisfactorily filled,

j We keep a GOOD HEARSE, ready at all times for use
| at low rates ; and can attend and conduct funerals any-
where within 20 miles.

I N. B. All articles of our own manufacture are war-

i ranted ; and ail other Goods are carefully selected from
j the stocks of the best and cheapest manufacturers in the

| Middle and Eastern States.

,-V.RRSCES CHEAP FOR CASH,
i" * t 'cr.- SHORT APPROVED CREDIT.
I *? tt :

| Ctj" Do not buy elsewhere till at least you hare exam-
ined cur stork of Goods.

. ' P.. M. WELLES.
| Athens. Ta.. March 28, 1561.

r&sftntlßUiim Ccllcgiale Institute,
TOH'iiXDA, BRADFORD CO., PA.

I \u25a0, FACL'L.TY :

| OLIVER F.TJCAN. A.B. Principal Professor of Ancient
Languages, and Mental and Moral Sciences.

WJT. 11. DEAN. A. I?.. Associate Principal,"Professor
? ' of Mathematics and Natural Science.

! Prof. CpAiyES 11. COBURX, County Superintendent,
General Director of Normal Department.

, Mrs. fILIVI-R S. DEAN. Preceptress.
! Miss P.VMKLI A STRONG. Assistant Preceptress.
' Miss MARIETTA G. DICKINSON. Teacher of Vocal and

' -
* Instrumental Music.

WM. 11. 1)E \N. Librarian.
Mr. D. C-AXFIFLD DAYTON, Steward.

| Mrs. D. C. DA'YTON. Matron. -

| The Fall Term commences WEDNESDAY, AU-
' GUST 22, and will continue U weeks.

. TUITION",TER TERM :

: [Payable invariably in advance, or one-half on entering

the school, and-siie-hnit at the middle ul the term?luel
I and contingencies included.]

1 Primary,per $ 5 00
Preparatory. 6 00
Higher, Lstyearc pdr term 7 00
Higher, Ist :vnd Hear. per term ft 00

j Classical, lst-Vciir, per term 7 00
! Classical, 2d :id\'!d <cnf; per term 8 00

N. B. I'npits will*be classed by the most advanced
branch they -respectively pursue.

I I'upils using-scholarships are charged $1 per term for
J fuel and contingents."'- ?

EXTRA EXPENSES:

French ; $ .0 00
; German 3 00

! Drawing 5 00

j Board in the Institute, prr week, including fuel
and light 2 00

Washing, per dozen 33
! The Collegiate year is divided into three terms of 14

i weeks each. Tim* A'hmvei-.iiy exercises will be held at

i the close of the , ; *>-: iig leri.E^fkt
No deduction will lie mtttk- b>i absence, except in case

I of protracted illness or over two week-.
| Instrumental Music wiilnot.as heretofore, be taught in
! the Institution, hut by special arrangement?a class will
! lie taught in a hall adjoining the grounds ot the Institute,
jby the Teaciior ot Vocal Music.

I This arrangement has been adopted for the past term,
: and experience has proved it to lie eminently superior to

| the plan pursued in former years. Special pains will be
i taken to secure the greatest progress of those wishing to

j take lessens in this brunch. Terms will be as heretofore :
Tuition on Piano Fofte. n'cr term $lO 00

] Use of instrument ou which to take lessens f>o
do for practice 2 00

i Pupils boarding in the Ilall will furnish their own tow-
j els, Ac., and the table silver a. their option. It is desira-
ble that they also furnish their own bed and bedding

j when it is convenient, but when otherwise, these will be
j furnished at a slight charge.

It is strongly recommended that students from abroad
j mould board in the Institution, as better opportunities
tor advancement in study are thereby secured.

.Xormat Department ?Special exercises are arrnngen
without extra charge for those preparing themselves as
Teachers of Common Schools, j'rot. C. It COBURX, the
able and well known Superintendent of Common Schools

I in the county, lias kindlyconsented to organize the Tea-
cher's class, and direct tiie course to be pursued,

j He wiil also be present to conduct its exercises as often
as practicable, and will deliver frequent lectures on the

I Theory and Practice of Teaching, as also on other subjects
) connected with Normal training.

j Those persons, therefore, intending to engage in teach-
| ing for the winter, will find it exeat Ifto their advantage

j to be present during the Fall term,

j Prof. Coburn's connection with the institution is not
; such as to in any way interfere with the discharge of the

| regular duties of his office.
i No pains will be spared, on the part of the Faculty and
Trustees in sustaining the high repulatation the institu-

I tion lias hitherto enjoyed, and iu rendering it more wor
[ thy of future patronage and support

WILLIAMH. DEAN,!
_

Aiig
L

o, m_ OLIVER S. DEAN, f 1 "ncl P als -

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

To Farmers and others Interested !

TREES.?3O,OOO Choice Fruit
Trees for sale, including all the best variety of the

| Apple, the Pear, Peach, Plum, Cherry and Apricot,
also a fine collection of the best Evergreens, such as

i Norway Spruce, Fir. Arbor Vitac, Austrian Pine, Scotch
| Fir and Black Spruce, including all sizes, from 2 to 6
! feet, suited to ornament lawns and door yards, also
| Dwarf Box for edging. Deciduous ornamental trees and
j shrubs, European Ash, Amertcan do, Horse Chestnut,

: European Larch, Fringe or Smoke tree, Altbea. Deutzi.i,
! Scabra, African Tarnarix, Wigelia Rosea, Forsythia,

1 Spirea, Priraifolio and many others not named,

i 5000 of our best Native hardy Grape Vines, for sale
the coming spring, such as Delaware. Diana, Concord,
Rebecca and Cottage,also Clinton, Catawba and Isabella.
20 varieties of the best bearing Strawberries, including
Wilson's Albany seedling, lloveyA Hooker seedling; sold

J at low prices, by the 100 or 1000 ; tiie Red Cherry and
j White Grape Currrents, also Red A White, Dutch, Black,
j English and Black Naples ; 12 other kinds nut named

here. WOO Law ton Blackberry plaets, these fruited in
my garden last summer and proved equal to the recorh-

i mend. Afine collection of Hybrid, Perpetual and CUmb-
| ing Roses and Dahlias. In addition to my Nursery, lo-
\u25a0 cated at this place, I have lately purchased the Tioga

Point Nursery,embracing over 25,000 fruit A ornamental
j trees with all other things in the line. Our people will
ffnd it much to their aJvantage to buy these articles at

| home instead of giving orders to traveling Agents from
Rochester and other places at a distance.

DANIEL lIARKIXS.
Towanda, Pa., Feb. 23,1801.
P S.?A few good Salesmen wanted to act as Agents,

apply at my house. D. H

BUTTER FIRKLNS&TUBS
At FAVOR'S.

lrrchanftt?f T

CHEIPHESS, STILE & BEIUTT.
NOW IS YOUR TIME

TO BUYYOUB

CLOTHING CHEAP
AT YOUR OWN PRICES.

Proclaim it to the People !

"I UST RECEIVED ?A Lnrjre Stock of
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING, at JOHN

SHLAM'S Elmira Branch Clothing Store. Say a coolly,
boldly and deliberately, that he takes the foremost of the
Clothing Merchantsot Towanda.

Eigtlieen hundred and sixty-one has come, and the
light and beauty ot Spring shines upon us, with all its
radiant sol end or. I shall continue to sell Clothing, tor
Cash, cheaper than any other man, as my goods aie all
bought cheap tor cash, aud they will be sold cheap for
cash.

My goods are nil mnnuftctured in Elmira, therefore, I
can warrant them well made. Enough for me to say, 1
have everything in the line of

CLO THI 2T CI!
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS CAPS, &C.,
That is kept in any other Store iu town.

My banner is on the breeze,
" And long may it wave,

O'er the land of the free,
And the home of the brave !

While her Stars and Stripes
Shine out like snn.

Telling al! the nations
That Freedom's begun."

This s a free country ; therefore it is free for all to do
their trading where they can do the be-t, regardless of
the cross and sour looks of old fogy merchants. 1 iuvite
you to come and see me?country as well as the city are
invited?every person, rich or poor, high or low, bond or

free are invited to call.
Come one, come all, and stop yonr speed,
We've Goods enough lor all in need,
The boys, themselves, are at their posts.
And they alone can supply a host.
(l er other dealer- in this town.
These same Imys have won renown.
For selling the cheapest and the best,
And selling more than ail the rest 1
Hurrah! hurrah ! o'er hill a d plain,
Accept our thanks, and call again.
Among our assortments you'll always End,
Goods to tit. and please the mind.
We're on hand, and always willing.
To sell our Goods, and earn a shilling !

So hold your horses, and come this way,
We shall he glad to sec you any day,

At JOHN SHLAM'S Clothing Store, next door to If. S.
Mercur's Dry Goods Store, Main Street, Towanda, Pa.

N. R.?We wish to be understood, that we urenot to he
undersold by any man. or combination of men.

ia"No charge lor showing our Goods.
Towanda. May 22. IsCil. JOHN SHT.AM.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST PLACE
TO BUY

V7ZLL MAEi, tic. Z> GOOD FITTING

MENS AND BOYS CLOTHING,
13 AT SOLOMON'S

CLOTHING mimm \
TTAVINGjnst received one of the Largest Stocks of
1 I Fall aud Winter Clothing that lias ever been offered

in this "market before, whieli will be sold al greatly re-
duced prices.
GREAT BARGAINS IX

lsiack D. 1!. A S. R. Broadcloth Frock Coats.
GREAT BARGAINS EN

Farcy Beaver Itoeskin and Silk mixed Cassimere Coats
GREAT BARGAINS IN

Cassimere, Union and Sattinct Business Coats.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

Tweed and Kentucky Jean aud Cottonadc Coats.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

Black Doeskin. Cassimere, Union and Sattinct Pants.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

Harrison's Cassimere. Silk mixed and Plain Pants.
GREAT BAR'? \ INS IX

Fancy Union Satinet and others, Coats.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

Plain aud Fancy S.lk Velvet Vests.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

Matilais Plain nnd Eancy Silk Vests.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

Harrison'.* Cassimere. Silk Mixed and Black Vests.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

Vein ia. Gotten Velvet and Plush Vests.
GREAT BARGAINS IX

Fancy, Union, Sattinct and Farmer's Satin Vests.
One of the largest stocks of OVERCOATS, consisting

of Beaver. Pilot, Sealskin. Petersham, Lionskin, Black
of all ipialities, and a large assortment ot New Styles - .
Also one of the Largi-t Stocks of Gents Furnishing
Goods, which wiil tic sold 25 per cent, cheaper than else-
where. Call before von buy "nd examine my stock, as
you can be suited better anil at lower figures."

Remember tiie place, M. E. SOLOMON'S
Clothing Establishment.

September 27,1 SCO. Towanda, Pa.

'Ihe Argus Book bindery
Again in Full Operation !

T V 7E have the grat ifica tit n of announcing to our frfend,
YV customers, aud the public, that we are now pre-

pared to do

BOOK BINDING.
in ail its Branches in the latest and most approved styles,
and on the ma.t favorable terms.

Having secured, permanently, the services of Mr. 11.
C. WHITKKAR, a finished workman from Philadelphia,
and having added extensively to the fixtures of the con-
cern?giving greater facility"than formerly?we can pre-
sent to the public the most positive assurance of our abil-
ity to please our patrons.

Customers should be particular to remember that
the ?' Argus Bindery," is in the Argus Building, as form-
erly, (first building north of the Ward House) and is con-
nected with our Book and Stationery Store and Printing
Office, where all work should be delivered.

CAUTION.?We are compelled in justice to ourselves,
j and our old customers, as well as to prevent an imposition
I upon tiie public generally, to caution tiiein against, a sort
i a concern, that falsely holds out to the public that it is
| the Argus Bindery. This fraud is practiced no doubt,
j with a hope of deluding the Public. Against this bold
I and deliberate attempt to deceive, they are hereby eau-
i tioned.

*S" Particular attention paid to re-Binding. All work
| guarranted.
I #* Country Produce of all kintls taken in payment

for work.
£i' Having made complete arrangements, we are pre-

i pared to Rule and Bind BLANK BOOKS to any style or
j patte.in, at prices as low as elsewhere.

Sowanda, March 5. iB6O. E. A. PARSONS.

Burbank's Bakery

THE subscriber respectfully informs the pub-
lic that he lias resumed the management of the

j above establishment, one door south of the " Ward
House," where he is manufacturing

CRACKERS,
of every description, such as oyster, milk, Boston, soda,
butter, water, pic nic, Graham, sugar, wine and common
crackers. Also, Rusk, Buns, Butter Rolls, Wheat, lu-
uiau and Graham

BREAD & CAKE, *

of all kinds, constantly on hand and made to order. The
attention of the citizens of this place and vicinity, is

| called to the above, and they are assured that they can
always be supplied with any of these articles

Wedding and Social Parties,
will be furnished with every description and style of
Fruit. Pound, and fancy CAKES. Tavern keepers and
Grocers will lie supplied on terms as \u25a0 dvantageous as at
any other establishment in the State. In connection with
the abuvc he has an

SATING SALOON,
where everything inthe line will he served out to those
wh" may favor him with a sail.

Thankful tor past favors he respectfully solicits a con-
tinuance of the same. HENRY A.'. BUR3AXK

Towanda. March a, 1861.

A CARD.

THE present depressed state of the Money
Market having had the effect to place many kinds of

? Goods within tne reach ot Cash buyers, at much lower
prices ? ban heretofore, the undersigned begs to give no
tice that he has availed himself of this reduction, to alarge extent within the past ten days and is uow offering
many bargains such as have heretofore never been squall-
ed in this market.

Dec. 10, 1860. JOSEPH POWELL

miscellaneous.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

A COMPOUND REMEDY, designed to he the most ef-
fectunl Alleia-ive that can he made. It is a con-

ct titrated extractor Para Sarsaparilla. so combined with

other substances of still greater alterative power as to

afford an effective antidote lor the diseases Sarsaparilla is

reputed to cure. It is believed that such a remedy is

wanted by those who suffer trom SStinmoo* complaints,
and that one which will accomplish their cure must prove
of immense service to this large class of our afflicted fel-
low-citizens. How completely this compound will dort
has liecn proven by ex|>erinicrit on many of the worst

cases to he found of the following complaints :
ScKOFI'I.A ASII ScHuKl'l.oL's CoMFLAINTS, EkUI'TIONS

ami Ekcitivk Diseases. Ulcbks, PiJiri.ES. Btofcßri.
Tenons, Salt Umkuk. Scald Head, ijrmii.is akh Sv

I'll11. ITIC AL'FWTIONS,MbKCUKIAL DIsKA.-K, DkOFSY.NEC-
kai.uia on Tic Dui'i.oi'iitix, Dlbikity, DYsrr.rsiA and

InihoksTion. Ekvhffi.as. Rose on St. Anthony's Eikk,
and indeed the whole class of complaints arising from
lIIPLKLTYOF the Blood.

This compound will he found a great promoter of

health, when taken in the spring, to expel the foul hu-
mors wnieh fester in the blood at that season of the i car.
By the timely expulsion ol them many rankling disoi-
di-rs arc nipped in the find. Multitudes can. by the uiil
of this remedy, spare themselves from tlie endurance nt
eruptions and ulcerous sores, through which the system
will strive to rid it.scl! of corruptions, if not assisted to
do this through the natural channels ol the body by an

alterative men cine. Cleanse out the vitiated blood
whenever you find its impurities bursting through the
skin in pimples.eruptions,or sores ; cleanse it when you
lind it is obstructed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell you when.
Even where no particular disorder is felt people enjoy
better health, and live longer, for cleansing the blood.
Keep the blood healthy, and ali is well; hut with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can lie no lasting health.
Sooner or later something must go wrong, and the giea

machinery ol life is disordered or overthrown.
Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the reputation of

accomplishing these ends, ltui the world has been egre-
giously deceived hv preparations of it. partly because
the drug alone has not nil the virtue that is claimed for
it. hut more because many preparations, pretending to
be concentrated extracts of it, contain but little of the
virtue of Sarsaparillff. Of anything else.

During late years the public have liecn misled by large
hollies, pretending to g ve a quart of Extract ol Sarsa-
parilla (or one dollar. Most of these have been frauds
upon the sick, tor they not only contain littie. if any
Sarsaparilla, hut often no curative properties whatever.
Hence, bitter and painli I disappointment has lollowed
the u-c of the various extracts of Sarsaparilla which
flood the market, until the name itself is justly de-
spised, and lias become synonymous with imposition and
cheat. Still we call this compound Ssr-apanlla, and in
tend to snpply such a remedy as shall rescue the name
from the load of obloquy whidh rests niton it. And we
think wc- have ground tor believing it has viitnes which
ate irresistible by the ordinary run of the diseases it is
intended to cure. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should he judi-
ciously taken according to directions on the bottle.

Prepared by I>r. J. AYKRA CO., Lowed!, Mass [
Price, $ 1 pit Buttle ; Six ilotlUs f.,r V>.

Avers Cherry Pectoral.
Has won for itself snch a renown lor the cure of every ;
variety ot Throat and Ldng Complaint, that it is entire- j
ly unnecessary' lor us to recount tlie evidence of its vir-
tues, wherever it. has hern employed. As it has Ion"
heen in constant use throughout this section, we reed I
not do more tbau assure the people its quality is kept up '
to tie best it ever lias been, and that it may be relied n
to do for their rebel all it lias ever been tound to do.

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILIiS,
Vorthe cure of C i-llvenc-*. Jaundice. Dyspepsia. Indi-
gestion. Dysentery, Foul istomach. Erysipelas, Headache.
Piles. Rheumatism, Eruptions and Slim Diseases. I.iver j
Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter. Tumors and Salt Rheum. ;
Gmit. Neuralgia, as a Dinner Pill, and lor Purifying the
Uiund. 'J Ley are augur-coated. so that the most sensitive ;
can take them pleasantly, and they are the best apcii- i
ent i>i the world for all the purposes of a family physic.
Price 25 cents per Box ; Five lioxes for SI. Oh.

(beat numbers of Clergymen. Physicians. Statesmen,
and eminent personages, have ent their najnes to certify
the unparalleled usefulness of these remedies, but our
space here will not permit the insertion ot them. The
Agents below named lurni-b gratis our Avimcan A.'mr.
nar in which they are given ; with also lull descriptions
of the above complaints, atid the treatment that should
be followed for their cure.

Do not i.e put oil' by unprincipled dealers irilh other
preparations they make more profit on. Demand Aykk's

and take no others. The wick want the best aid tuc-re i- !
tor them, and should have it.

All our remedies are lor sale by Dr. 11. C. Pohti:h. To- |
wanda : Gcekn-ky .V MiTcnt i.t," Troy ; Dai.y A W'jiitk, i
Leonatd Hollow ; D. D. Pahkiifkst . Leßoy: Tavi.or.
Granville. D. Wu.cox A Co., t anton ; Anhi.Ess A Rock- i
well. Alba; lSixnv, Wyalnsiug; Pioli.lt. H'ysox : |
Stkvkns A llckkows, Stcven-ville : Roikjeks, West i
Warren : Com; A Sox-. Burlington : Nf.wfii. A Co., L'l- i
stcr : Pkiskins, Athens; Mkkky. Burlington; A vf.kv IA Camp. Canipiown : Nichols. Herrickvile ; Little. !
Eeßaysville,: Buossox, Orwell; Ukidlkmav. Orcott's 1
Creek ; Moody. Rome: Ki.nney A (>okk, Shcsliequin, |
and by dealers everywhere.

April Hi. 18(1.

HOTEL KE^PERS^
DRUGGISTS,

FARMERS, AXD ALL

WHO VTANT

r lIAAT jnst received from the City, jLarge Stock of

IMPORTED PURE LIQUORS,
of every varietv. My stock of I.IQUORS lias been pnr-
i hn.-ed Ibr C ASH, directly tn>m the Importers, whereby
I am enabled to furnish Farmers for the approaching
Harvest, a Superior and Pure article of Liquor, of any
Kind whatever, at LOWER PRICES than were ever be-
fore offered in Towanda.

HOTEL KEEPERS
Will find it greatly to their advantage to examina my
stock liefore purchasing elsewhere, i have facilities tut
purchasing, which enables me to WHOLESALE iny
goods at New York

WHOLESALE PRICES!
Besides my Liquor? are warranted pure and unadnllcr- j
ated. I have also on hand the Largest Stock and Great-
est Variety of

TOBACCO AiMD SECARS
Ever brought to Towanda, which having heen purchased
directly from the Manufacturers and Importers, maldes
me to compete with tin* Wholesale Tobacconists ot the
city. Hotel keepers and others are respectfully invited
to an examination of my entire stock of Liquors, Cigars
and To' acco. Also,

Groceries & Provisions,
Q( every description, will lie kept constantly on hand, at
prices LOWER than elsew here in this towi

Confident that I am enabled to st-il my entire stock of
Goods, either at Wholesale or Retail, lesstnan like goods
can be purchased this side of the City, I respectfully so-
licit tlie public to an examination at No. 5. Brick Row.

11. W. NOBLE.Towanda, June 14, IR6O.

STOVES! STOVES!
JUST RECEIVED!

HAA ING lately returned from the city
- where we have purchased for CASH a large as- I

sortinent of STOVES, of all varieties and sizes suited to 1
this locality, we are prepared to sell Cheap for Cash or i
approved credit. We would call especial alteutiou tu the
celebrated Coal Stove ?

:s<:.vn B- BC
the perfection of arrangement for burning coal. We are j
also easting and setting up in our own Foundry, a nnm- i
tier of kinds of excellent COOKING STOVER and BOX
STOVES for SCHOOL-HOUSES and SHOPS.

Persons who fear to purchase imported Stoves on ac- j
count ot broken plates. Ac..can get just as good of Home i

'Manufacture. Our assortment taken a whole, is the
.Largest and Most Complete ever offered for sale in this
market. We aiso manufacture and keep constantly on
hand, a full assortment of

TIN-WARE,
and will make to order any thing lrorn a Telescope up? !
to a-Snusage Machine!

Jffß" ("all and examine for yourselves, and you will be
satisfied that there is something in the world yet, besides i
(J as.

JOHN CARMAN. :
Towanda, Aug. JO. 1860.
N. B.?Our Tin Store is on Main street, south store in

Mercnr's Block.

FISH! FISH!! riSH!!!
THE best assortment in Pennsylvania. Consisting cf

Mackerel. Trout. White Fish. Blue Fish. Salmon
Codfish, Pickled and Smoked Herring. Smoked Halibut
Ac. Ac., on hand, and to fie sold cheap, by

Towanda, June 10, 1860. C. B. PATCH. 1

Business

BENJ M. peck,
law, towaxda. pa An \HL n

to his care, will receive prompt attentT **s '?hv'Col. E Smith, over Tracy A
April 11. lSbl.

wre otore. -

rr no MAS J inghTmTTrrm^
J- A1 LAW. LAI'OItTK, Sullivan Conn
I I N.\VILLIAM>, A TTOE V/m^II? I.AW, CANTON PA will attend tn

5
ness entrusted to his care in the courts nf u,2 i,!k
Lycomg and Sullivan Co *. iV ' O"5 T,?
- "" £;U?

E. OVEKTOX. Jll r
~

Overton a mustanyfn. ,v
>

NE YS aT LA JP?Office in Unio,', n %
y occupied by J as. Mactaki-ans.

H. J.MATOtL n~j,
,

'

\f ADILLk MOR ROW,' AiVX AST) COUNSELLORS AT / a,,.
overMcrcur Store. Towai. da, I'a. -M)I

Towiiiiil.:, April2, 13.

] )R E fi MASON. /'// YSICTa v iX/ S( /fO'A'O.V, offers his professional er,
"

people of Towanda and vicinity. Office aton l'ine street, where he can always he foun',t K

.

r
?"V"tprolossioitaUv engaged.

' *iiet ?,

IT, PARSONS, A TTOlVSjry r;Xj. LAW, TROY, Bradford Co. pa
"

M.A H.F. Ijong'u store. *%|

I.M HANAN SMITH hav.., ££sTowanda, lias opened a Law Office ove, v '
Store. f>ec. 1> IK>7. *'i

E3SS, TJ' R " wmrixTflT,
1 '?> /. permanently located jnill l-J0!-'FfCKoiie door south ofBailev.tv

Towanda, Feb. 19.1X59.

O. H. WOODRUrr-DENTIST
"PERMANENTLY located in To*an,j&
X Office No. 5, Brick Bow. over IT. \T. Nobll-
Entrance one door south I Tracy & Moore*. 'V'""'

DR G. S. PECK, SURG EOS Tvii
MECHANICALDENTIST, Tt)\VAx

*S"()ffiie. No. 1. Brick How, over K. T. pi,* ,i.'L

nitlipti6rat dour cti l'ine st. Februaryl?,tie

WILMOTk W ATKINS. ATTORxiii>T AT T.AW, TOWANDA, PA.?Office for#,,,!
occupied liv U. Merrut.

DAVID WILiIOT- | G. H. WATKIVS
May 2. 13S1.

'

DR. JOIIN M'lNTOSII Twill he TTT
his olu office, I'atton's Block, during

Stimmer. Teeth nserted on Vulcanised Rultbeuh,
latest improvement ic dentistry. S|recimcn pie.-e
seen at the office. Persons indebted to me will i,;n
pay up. JOHN M'INToSE

Towanda. March 20. Infill.Towanda. March 20. lfifih.

RIUS IC.
URT'ICK respectfully informs the pe-r-,

? of Towanda ami vicinity, that he is prepim,
giving LESSON'S ON THE PIANO. Also tint he

Tunes and Repairs Pianos
npon reasonable terms, and insures perfect sntnfjr,

Rooms in Bender's Bindery, south end of Wa:J
Dec. 6th, 1860. 3m.

"WARD hotjsej
Towanda, Fa.

HP nE Subscribers bavin? leased this
J. known Hotel for a term of years, would informuJ

1I happy to accommodate all who may fa*ir tt \u25a0 .1
! call. It will be ill" nim of the pre-ent pre Ij make the Wars Hoon at once iwfiiiUUu |lwmu

and cheerful. Yours Truly,
Jan. 1" i- l. POWELL * SMITH

McCABE'S
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET,

Jsf/oic J. Jiingsoeii/'s store, Main si.
(THIE subscriber would respectfully tender Id.,

I thank- t" the public for the very liberal pr-
j extended to htm, and solicits a continuance re t; ej~-

He bees leave to assure that he intends to keep nnLuf
j as heretofore, n choice .-election ol M EATS ot all L ...

! the iiest the country affords, which he intends t, * ?
I very small pi o its, either by the side, qu-irter

I iw A quantity of first qualit of SALTPdßh'.piitr
I by myseil. cheap, by the barrel 5r powr.d.

Meat- will lie promptly delivered, at any place wii.*
j the corporation.

Towanda. August 12. 1*59. J MeCABE.

j (;. 11. I>l*NT 1 NO.
r) ESPLCT'I-'UT.I.Y informs his former customerss.

k the publicgenerally, that lie lias removed Ida

TAILOR'S SHOP,

i To one door south of Tracy A Moore's store and -3
! diately opposite D. 0. Mali's Stove and Tin store.?;
I lie flatters himsell that from hi- longexperiener -?

siness he will be aide to please alt who may fav - j

with their custom. Owing to the loirprr*\ui tin !>*-

ney market, lie will make Coats from $2 50 to <4 sit

and other work in proportion for READY PAY.
Country Produce in payment, will n-<t be ref-vfl

oflcied Towanda. Match M,ISB

RAILROAD HOTEL
the Barclay Railroad terminus,

TOWANDA, PENN'A.
| r R JORDAN respectfully informs tii

1 ? the public that lie has leased t 1 we'-knairr tar-
| ern stand lormerly occupied by M. T. Cakwck. n the

lower park of the borough ol Towarel.i /ikh having

I cen refitted and thoroughly re furir-' ! he invite-tV-
patronage of thw public with every confidence that he
can cive entire satistnetion to such a-> nwy tavcr lua
with a call.

Hi-BAI; will be kept stocked with the he-t quabt-.FI
LlQl'f'ltS. and the best brands of CI(SAR>.

1 xtensive stabling is connected with the house. u
reliable attendant- will -nly bs kept.

No pains or expense iv! I fie spared to de-crre the jti

ronage of the public and the charges will l e rei>2

ble.
Towanda. April 1. 1661.

Extraordinary Inducements
TO THE BUYERS OF

: FURNITURE AXD CILAIRI
Cpfr t- HAVINGgreatly increa-ed myf ""

stock of Cabinet Ware and C!
determined to dispose of thc-e a '

'
tions rapidly, and with that design offer ail articles'-
unprcecdrnted low ]irices. for Cash.

Good Sofas at $l6 to $2O, fine Cane Seat Chairs')®
each, a nice Bedstead for 20 shillings.

I have now more than 60 different patterns 0' O' 1"
Bureaus, Desks for the farmer or merchant. I" 1

Glasses, Looking glass Plates.Portrait and Picture:
of gilt. Rosewood. Mahogany and Walnut
patterns of Stands ; extension, dining, tea and 1 ??

hies. Hall Stiinds. and in tact anything that can i*touK
in a city Ware-house.

A large assortment of ready-made Coffins, with if*
Hearse ready, at all times.

Purchasers w 11 be sure to find the right place.
side of the public square, one door east of Mciib'' 1 "

Towanda. Dec. 1, 1859. CHESTER W'ELLs-

THE OLD STAND

STILL IN OPERATION-
THE subscriber would arc

.'o the public that he has ,r >
! \u25a0HSWr -lw hand, and will make t-- -f..

o. CAP.INEI FURMT- -

' such as Sofas.Divans I.onnf-N*
tie, Card, Dining an 1 Break-"."', 1

... . \u25a0 esr.- ble. Mahogany, Warn' M 1
? Cherry Bureaus. Stands dvy "

\u25a0*? A B?kinds, Chairsnnd Bedstead-' 1 ' 1 j
; description, which are. and will be made of the

terial and workmanlike manner, aud which they *'''

i for cash cheaper than can be bought in any other
room in the country.

READY-MADE COFFINS, on hand on the *}*>

| sonablc terms. A good HEARSE will tie tarn'-- .
Funeral occasions. J AMES MACKINH--

Towanda, January 1.1857.

WILSON, BARNES & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
And Extensive Dealers in Tea.

15 Warren street, (three doors below Washington

NEW YOKK. f-
WILLIAMH. WILSON, formerly of the firm'tf11

! I)r, Dayton A Co., and Wilson. Jackson A Mcrnfi-
-I>. V. BARNES, formerly of Bradford county-
A. C. KEENEV. ot Wyoming county, l'a- .
SAMUEL N. DELANO, of New York. !.%

GROUND FEPPER,

\ LLSPICE, Cinnamon. Clovp.s, CJ'"
Xx. Pepper, Mustard (linger, (toffee. Beards*"
ings' pun-ast of each, for sale cheap by

Dee. 20.


